Did you know that you can already understand many Latin words just because you speak English?

Many English words come directly from the Latin language and they still sound a lot like Latin words.

**WORKSHEET 1**
Write the correct English word under each picture and then find the correspondent Latin work in the list at the centre of the page, like in this example.

Latin: **Pirata**
English: **Pirate**

For other English words the Latin correspondent is more difficult to guess, but … there is a trick!

**WORKSHEET 2**
First connect each picture with the relevant clue and then use the clue to find the correct Latin translation, like in this example.

When it hurts you go to the **Dentist**
Latin: **DENS**
English: **Tooth**
It is all Latin to me!
Read carefully the instructions on the first page before you answer!

WORKSHEET 1

Latin words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin word</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idea</td>
<td>Schola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamma</td>
<td>Signum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirata</td>
<td>Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hora</td>
<td>Flos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORKSHEET 2

Every year we celebrate **anniversaries**

On holiday we put our tent in a **campsite**

A library is also called a **Bibliotheca**

A tank you keep fish is called an **aquarium**.

**Latin words**

- AQUA
- BIBLIO
- CAMP
- ANNUS